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Nears Climax
End to Isthmus Fighting

is Denied by Finns;
Still Hold Line

(Continued from paga 1 )
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A group of wide-eye- d Shenandoah, Pa., school children gather about

segment or me ry, buUt over an abandoned anthracite mine, to sink
There was no loss of life or injury. UN photo.
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Hamlin Garlin, noted novelist of
thn mlHflt wat i m

his Hollywood home recently at
age 79.

"Pirates" Attract
Capacity Audience
Operetta Is Well Received

When Presented by
SHS Singers

By MAXINE BUR EN
"Tlie Pirates of Penzance," giv-

en by the chorus classes of Salem
high school last night, under the
direction of Miss Lena Belle Tartar, drew an audience that prac-
tically filled the auditorium.

As usual, the colorful Gilbert
and Sullivan operetta with Its fa- -

mti.. j j
h"umor. V. u7ZrJr H,riM Uamm T7. 1 i..
Stanley were outstanding in their
singing and acting roles.

Doris itt Anriormn um M.Koi
Marjorie Reeves. Marararnt
French and Hulda Becklev as her
sisters, Ruth McFarlane as Ruth,
Seth Underwood as the pirate
chief and Tillman Hnnnor. am til.- -- " " v. iassistant completed the list of
leading parts.

Police Harmonious
Policemen, led by Don Harms,

snouid do mentioned for most out- -
standing chorus work, although
the finale also deserved soecial
applause.

Large hats and full skirts worn
by girls and made in the home ec
onomics classes, colorful pirate
costumes, in settings of seashore
and ruined castle were more pre
tentious than is usual In these
high school productions.

The settings which were nrodu- -
cea Dy students were made as per
manent additions to tha stage
equipment.

Hatch Amendment
Saved by Barkley

irnntinn rrnm , --. t I

naps even to open up tha original
act, and alter It.

Barkley flatly refused to call
me caucus. inen tne senators
surrounding him threatened to
get up a petition to force him to
do so.

aw iuio, uua ui i uuao ill I lie
group said later, Barkley replied
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Friend, Claim
, ,Ncw Deal Rural Program

Is Lauded Upon Its
7lh Anniversary

t

(Continued from page 1)
conserve the good earth which

r next to bar people and oar tradi
tlon of freedom Is our greatest

"'. heritage." To this he added:
. " I am happy In the thought
. that American farmers hare gone

part way along that road to eco
nomic and . social Justice even
though they hare not reached the
goal.

"I am happy in the thought
, that American farmers under

, stand full well that other great
,. groups, such as Industrial and re--
i tail groups In the country, great
. and small; such as the small busi

nessmen of the nation, have not
yet attained the goal of social
and economic Justice even though

'Id these seven years they hare
' made undisputed progress toward

! It."" ' Foreign Trade's
- Importance Stressed

He went on to say the farm
" program had been gradually
''evolved and adapted to the needs

of the individual farmer, of the
nation and of the land Itself. The
country's "last frontier of new

' lands" had been reached, he add-
ed, and there was no choice "but
to conserre and rebuild our ex- -
lsting soil."

Throughout the programs, he
continued, there had run a thread
of democracy, with committees of
Individual farmers providing lo- -'

'calized control and the "great
general farm organizations" help-
ing to evolve and supporting poli-
cies adopted.

The president said he wished
he could tell the farmers that the
"whole world had been restored

' to prosperity and friendly com
merce. The administration's
reciprocal trade program had
"brought results" in better mar- -

. kets for both industrial and farm
products, he added, but "in the
midst of a world at war, we find
that the foreign commerce we had

,,. managed to achieve is rudely dis- -
. turbed."
, "Some may say. 'what of
' that?' " Mr. Roosevelt said.
. " 'Does not our domestic trade
. comprise 90 per cent of all our

business?' Yes, that is true for
the nation as a whole. But, for
ome industries, export trade ac-

counts for considerably more than
ten per cent of sales. In agricul-
ture, for example, that Is true of
cotton, tobacco, apples, lard,
wheat and other products. And
all agriculture is certain to be
seriously affected if our export
market disappears."

VanWinkle Rules
On MUk Control

The Oregon milk control board
- does not have specific authority

to provide for the grading of milk
. and milk products, but does have
i authority to promulgate and en-- t

force rules and regulations neces-
sary to carry out the purposes of
the milk control .act. Attorney
General Van Winkle ruled vester-i- ,
day.

These rules and regulations in- -'

elude the establishment of unl-
it form prices to be paid to pro--

ducers and distributors of milk.' jand the disposal of surplus milk.
! The department of agriculture
( Is charged with the grading of
i milk and milk products. Van
Winkle said.

The opinion was asked by the a
tate agricultural department.

Salem YM Quint
I Out, First Round
; PORTLAND, Ore., March -- JP)--The northwest YMCA basketballtournament got under way tonight
with the of PortlandYakima and Walla Walla winning
opening games.

, ? The Golds defeated Hoquiam,
43 to S5. Yakima turned back the

i Multnomah college quintet, 4 4
to. J5. Walla Walla ran rough- -

Westminster. BC,I to 1 8

i r;u wo junior division Walla
i wria defeated Astoria. SS-1- 8
!, Seattle Central defeated Boise!
I 5no 9-- 28. and Yakima won a

jMuiu oaiem. zs to 13.

is
i. Caples Loses out
q In His Libel Suit
! fJUTLAND. Ore.. March g.
: vrrA cwcaii court Jury awarded
'fe-IJr-

l'f'
to tne Poland Nws" Q company today In

11 Dei IrMnn K Ti .
, x. Caples. former member of the, . OMlv -- ois- association.

L cp,e" erted he was accused

JCipisode Appears
Just Infatuation

LOS AKOKLS. Virrh amayouthful transient, taken In cat
iuu ii. unni wnue ponce uresttgated a kidnap threat against
Movie Singer Judy Garland, was
rebooked tonight on suspicion of
wm T-- n mm tfMA i.ji a .

not prosecuted"1"1 "

1 youth was "underdeveloped men.
tally."

Offlcers said the boy had re
pudiated a statement made earlier
that an older man had proposed
they seise the actress and hold
her "in the mountains" for $50,-00- 0

ransom. Capt, G rover Arm-
strong of West Los Angeles police
reported Wilson was arrested a
few minutes after he telephoned
a warning "Judy Garland will be
kidnaped tonight."

Detectives continued a search
for the man named by Wilson,
however, and maintained a euard
at Judy's Bal-A- lr home. She
worked at a atudin rinrlnr th
day. apparently unconcerned.

"I guess I fell In love with Judv
by seeing her in pictures," police
quoted Wilsofl as saying. "Erery
time she whiles that cute little
pug nose of hers. I fall more la
love with her. She is my dream
alrl."

Delivery of Prune
Surplus to Start

Deliveries under the new fed-
eral surplus commodities corpora
tlon purchase of 2500 tons of
dried prunes in Oregon will be-
gin late next week and will be
completed by April 15, A. W.
MacDonald, purchasing agent, de-
clared yesterday.

MacDonald said the samegrades will prevail on this inspec--
nnn -- aaih 1"""'""""ierance of five per cent for scab
will. K !w ncu.

Inspectors have Just complet
ed theJr work on the flrt 600
ton" of Prunes purchased by tha
urpiu commoaiues corporation.

MacDonald conferred with state
agricultural department officials
here Friday,

WWHq all1 iVfovtltlllctllllclll IfIctlTlU lO

Stay in City Race
State Representative Hannah

Martin is not contemplating drop-
ping her candidacy for the Salem
city recordershlp to run for coun-
ty clerk, she announced yester
day.

Reading of reports to the con-
trary, she attributed them to per-
sons opposed to her present can-
didacy and declared she was "la
the race for city recorder to stay."

She cited her 1 years' law
practice In Salem and her eight
years' service in the legislature
as chairman of the lower house
committee on health and publlo
morals as among her qualifica-
tions for the municipal Judgeship,
which comprises part of the du-
ties of the recorder, and declared
she felt fully qualified to handle
the administrative affairs of the
office.

District Attorney
Seeks Post Again

T. Leland Brown, The Dalles,
Friday filed in the state depart
ment nere for reelection as dls--
trict attorney of Wasco county
ai ibb primary election. lie is a
republican. Brown is the first can-
didate for district attorney to file
by petition.

Other filings Friday:
Ralph W. Peoples, Toledo, for

the democratic nomination for
state representative, 9th district.
Lincoln county.

Alva Goodrich. Bend, for the
republican nomination for state
representative, 28th district, De-
schutes county.

Robert H. Foley. Bend, for the
republican nomination for district
attorney of Deschutes county.

Clarence B. Phillips. Burns, for
the republican nomination for dis-
trict attorney of Harney county.

A WO JTt7,rOIll LiOlUlty
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CORVALLIS, March
Wolcott of Marshfield

pUt aaije robes of royalty she
waa Junior prom queen today to
become president of the Associ-
ated Women Student, at Oregon
State college.

Other coeds elected for next
year included LaVerne White
head. Turner, vice-preside- Dor--
othy Klbbe, Salem, treasurer:
Jeanette Sim., Milton, secretary:
Toddy Gates, Elkton, sergeant
at-arm- s; June Mathlsen, Hills-
dale, publicity chairman.
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Shoots Successor
Second Spouse of Colonel

Recently in West Is
Victim of Shots

COLUMBIA. SC, March -(-JP)-
A stout, neatly dressed woman
in black walked into a fashionable
hotel cafeteria here at the lunch
hour today and Bnot and knied
Mrs. Richard C. Burleson, second
wife of a US armv rolnnxi ft'. . .u Uiu, ,utJr . caimre revolver,

The woman, identified hours
l.ts. o If.. r n-.- n n

iftn nmw .
lu,ul":' "'"

w'1-- . onppea up Denina her vie- -
tim and fired with out rpmnvlns1

I th wo.non frnm . v,,.
K vl IT, 7 .

table at which the second Mrs.
Burleson, about 55 years old, was
sitting and fired from the front.

The bag with the pistol dropped
to the floor. The woman was led
to the hotel office where she
stayed quietly until police arrived.

Col. Simon B. Buckner. chlf
of staff of the Sixth division.
spokesman for the police and ar- -
my officers questioning the worn- -
an. said she was divorced from
Colonel Burleson in 1927. Thar
were married in 1908.

Col. Buckner said ha waa in- -
formed in telephone messages
from Galveston that the first Mrs.
Burleson was three times in a
hospital as a mental can iatyear.

Burleson was ordered here sev--
eral months ago from Fort Lewis,
wasn. lie was born at San An- -
lumo, iexas, in is si and was
graduated from the United States
military academy in 1906.

Willamette Boys
1 o Survey Heads

Determination of the racialtypes and dominant physical char
acteristics of 500 Willamette stu-
dents will be made in a survey
to be conducted over a period of
two months by three of Dr. S. B.

"ffi" d-- iilJSt

ii ii-ni- i. n ." .uuruen ana name i
rsunne, will take head measure--
ments of students to determine

l-- W- - . I

Get Skin Case
Parker, McDowell Bound

Over After Argument
on Laws Involved

(Con tinned from paga 1)
action in binding over to the
grand Jury before hearing evi-
dence were also the subject of de-
bate between the court, defense
attorneys, John Carson and Ed-
win Keech and District Attorney
Lyle J. Page.

Justice Hayden declared that
defense attorneys were permitted
to waive preliminary hearing and
ask immediate bind over, but that
the court must first learn the ex-

istence of a crime before taking
such action.

To this the district attorney re-
plied that the issuance of a war-
rant by the court implied a pre
vious conviction that a crime bad
been committeed sufficient to
serve as basis for action binding
defendants over to the grand Jury.

Carson added that the custom
of previous magistrates in the
Justice's court had been to bind
orer or to dismiss action, but af-
firmed his belief that the informa-
tion made the basis of the warrant
failed to state facta sufficient to
justify the charge.

Further discussion resulted in
an agreement between attorneys
and the court to review the legal
aspects of the facts agreed npon.
Including the taking of human
skin from Portland and forward-
ing of it to Salem for manufacture
into articles of wear.
Title of Old Act
Is Under Question

Contention of the defense, as
stated by Carson, was that the
statute enacted in 1878 on which
the warrant charging the defend
ants rests, entitled "An act to pro
mote medical science." failed bv
constitutional Interpretation of its
title to provide punitive actionagainst violators.

Assuming such action possible.
the attorney declared, interpreta-
tion of its clauses prohibiting mis-
use of human remains would still
fall to apply to the present case
because of distinction between
skin" and "remains." Action In

the case, granting that any should
lie, he said would be in Multno
mah and not Marlon counties
Keech presented further evidence
t0 bear out Carson's contentions

Tn.JnS V.iAttorney B. Felton
cases to show criminal action nos- -
8'be under the terms of the stat- -
ute worming the basis of the war
rant, and denied a distinction be--
tween "human skin" and "human
remains."

I Final dolarmlmtlnn f
ter made by the court depended
on leral dlctionarv dffnittnn f
human remains, tpnriinr in nnhnii o w ufuwau

I tu 8t&t6 8 T16W

Pension Advocate
Urges Joint Move

(Continued from page 1)
an Income as oDDosed to !
tax as a meaas of supporting pen- -
sion legislation.

ine mwtln lat night brought
10 CIOse a aav chiefly devoted to
BurveT i several airrerent pen- -
slon PIan. including a state reve
nue tamp tax on checks and other credit instruments explained by
F J- - Austin, Corvallis, and a peo--
pie 8 8tate bank Plan setting aside
11.000,000 for administration of

1UU monthly pension set forth
by F. F. Brasher, Portland

utner scnemeg proposed were a
saIes tax fi" financing pensions.

gross income tax measure and a
laxauon pian aimed at all citizens
between 18 and 6 0 to benefit
those over 6 0 years of age ex
plained respectively by Dr. Wil-
liam Harroun, Portland, T. M.
Monks, Portland and C. H. Gram.
Salem.

J. A. Titus, Astoria, stressed a
constitutional amendment provid
ing for fund matching to benefit
needy aged over 65 years old.

Today s session will be devoted
to an election of federation offi-
cers and specific recommendations
by members of the executive
board of the organization.

Retail Sales Are
i i e. - -

ADOVe lVtM JVlark at

ltXii naies in rne Fnrflnni at-- o
a

We'k f MrCh ga,ned
.eralH'r. ow ar ago.

"uns cusmess Review said to--
fm.e mercnanta thought

g snouid nave been larger,l' f tb erly
Gain, of 12 per cent In Febru- -

groceTy chnl.'varietV1 stores
found .ales up IV. per cent. In
the first nine weeks of the year,
fir lumber production was 63.6per cent of the 1926-19- 2 level.
against 56 per cent for the aame
period last year.

Jail Fire Causes
Transient's Death
BEND, March 8H.Fr-Herb- ert

W. Seel, 3 0, suffocated last night
the Redmond Jail after a cig

arette ignited the mattress.
Seel, arrested on a drunkennesa

charge yesterday, was not burned
and his body was found four feet
from the bed. Sheriff C. L. Mc-Caul- ey

Mid.
An Oregon liquor permit nnr--

h a . e d Wednesday gave Seel', 41,11
home as Houston. Texas.

DANCED

Others thought it waa a "bar-
gaining offer," which might be
scaled down if Finland looked
upon it seriously.

There was a hush of official si
lence on the maze of reports con
cerning negotiations, but the
Finnish armies of the isthmus
fought on doggedly in their de
fense of Vlipuri, which was Fin
land's third city before it became
a hollow shell of war ruins.

The high command announced
that 2000 more red army soldiers
had been killed north of Lake La- -
doga, where the soviet .military
leaders yesterday claimed the cap--
ture of four islands.

The high command communi- -
que said that the Russians had
!8t heavilT 9 theT attacked all
aay yesieraay against tne north- -
west coast of Viipurl bay. Fight- -
ing raged around the capes and
uianus at tne moutn or tne bay
until nightfall, but the Finns held
tneir positions.

Eight batteries of artillery
which the Russians moved out on
the frozen surface of the bay to
support their attacks were de
stroyed by Finnish coastal guns.
which also blasted numerous army
tanks, the communique declared.

Forger Thankful
For Prison Term

MEDFORD. March
uam Winston cnurchlll, 93-ye- ar

old forger, thanked Judge IL D.
xt J m . .r I

iwnuo t o u t ior a mree-vea- r i

Prison term.r,. . n. . . I
I VlluriUUl, WHO DOMa U I

wealthy Texas cattleman, waa
8ent t0 the Slm penitentiary
la8t JnlX- - He wrote to express
nis gratitude "for a rhanr tn an.
ber up and time to nonder mat- -
ters of the most lasting imnort- -
ance."

The aged convict's remmmen
Halinn in mo, A . V. A Diki.i. ji" v a.3 IJililC O UIDCUB- - I

sion of courts and Judges in the
sixth chapter. First Corinthian
waa accepted by the J u d g e. who
congratulated him upon his frame
or mind.

Science School's
Progress Marked

CORVALLIS. March
C. E. Owens, botany department
nead, said today Oregon State col
lege s scbool of science had al.
most trebled its enrollment since
its founding seven years ago.

auo scientist reported at a
staff conference attended hr
cnancellor Frederick H. Huntertnat the department registered
200 students seven years ago com
pared with 577 this year.

The "tone" of the whole col- -

"'""la 7 ib science
school, the chancellor said, be- -
cause "it is to this institution
what liberal art is to any great
university the core divininn f
the institution."

Jkxclianffe htuiieiit
w- - m --m m w a
F 11111 IlltlflPr lloll

motn I... r a , . I""llc ""'"'"'V' o siuaents ana
townspeople met at the First Me
thodist church last night for a
banquet sponsored by the YWCA.

William Thomas was toastmas- -
ter for the program, which in
cluded a talk by Martha Jane Hot- -
tel on her experiences as an ex
change student in Hawaii, discus-
sion by Norman Ho, exchange
student from China, on Chinese
universities. Hawaiian numbers
were sung by Miss Hottel and Pat
Cormany, accompanied by Jean
Jackson. Jewell Mlnier sang a
solo, accompanied by Josephine
Miller.

Body of Drowning
Victim not Found
PENDLETON. Ore., March 8-.- TT

W-Cre- ws grappled unsuccess- -
full m a a a . Iuwy ivuay ior me ooay or Ken-- 1
neth Mace. 33. Standard Oil com--
pany emnlove at Umatilla who
drowned in the Columbia river
yesterday.

Mace went under after a row-bo- at I

overturned midway between
a gasoline barge and the shore.
Mike Hinkley, a companion,
swam to shore.

Outboard Regatta Set
MARSHFIELD, March t-i- !Pr

The Pacific northwest outboard
racing championships will be held
here August 3 and 4 under the
sponsorship of the Coos Bay Pi-
rates, a civic organization.

CBCHX)
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ENDS
TUESDAY

rracas wnicn catiftea six-oio- cs

slowly into the mine workings.

Gty Table Tennis
Meet Progresses

Semi-Fiual- s and Finals on
Schedule Tonight; Is

Finnish Benefit
First round eliminations were

completed last night in the Sa-

lem table tenuis championship
tourney at the Willamette gym.
Sponsored by the Twenty-Thirt- y

club and Steveus-Brow- n, Jewelers,
the meet is being staeed to add
to the Finnish reiw fund.

Outstanding men's singles
matches included: Dunbar won
from Stainbock. 21-1- 1, 16-2- 1. 21-1- 1,

19-2- 1, 26-2- 4. Inland Williams
defeated Eans, 21-1- 7, 19-2- 1, 26-2- 4,

21-1- 9.

Standout games In the men's
doubles were: Beall and Wilson
downed Moses and Dunbar. 28-2- 6.

16-2- 1. 21-1- 7. 21-1- 3. Hendrie and
Albrich won from Williams and
Williams. 21-1- 1 15.91 9 ii q i .
21 and 21-1- 9.

Women players pmes drew

featiag Bresslor. 13-2- 1. 21-1- 3. 18- -
21. 21-1- 6. 21-1- 5. In the beat
match of the evenin in that c.nn rtmnt

'

j

rs., a a , x j ,w, uriMiru nirraand Kunney. 21-1- 3, 13-2- 1, 21-1- 9,

21-1- 5, in the most exciting mixed
doubles game.

Title Round Tonight
Championship rounds tonight,

beginning at 7 p. m. will include:
Chappello vs. Dunbar. Minto vs.
Moses. Leland Williams vs. Leon-
ard Williams in men's singles:
Volgt and Schnuelle vs. Davis and
Minto, Hendrie and Albrich vs.
Carey and Charles In the men's
aouDies. even games are sched-
uled in mixed doubles.

Winners will be presented withcup for the men's singles champ
and athletic equipment for other
division champions.

A small admission charge, togo to the Finnish relief funu, will
be charged spectators.

Liquor Cost Tops
Education. Claim
PORTLAND. March 8 - (Jp) --

Money spent for liquor tops that
for public schools in the United
States, Mrs. D. Leigh Colvin, New
York, said her today.

Mrs. Colvin, vice-preside- nt ofthe Women's Christian Temper
ance union, told an Oregon and
western Washington White Rib-
bon conference "the fact that the
liquor tranic must operate under

license system is in itself recog--
muon mat its product is poten-
tially anti-soci- al and that control

necessary."
She pointed out that although

brewers use the prodifbe of
farm acres annually, it

mounis to only nine-tenth- s ofone per cent of the 341,000,000
acres in cultivation.

Mayoralty Race Confuted
At Kerstetter, High Man
In Primary, Drop Dead
TACOMA, March S.jpy-Taco-m- a's

mayoralty election race was
thrown into confusion today
when Dr. G. B. Kerstetter,

state senator and high
man in the February 27 primary,dropped dead of heart diseasewhile making a noli tim.
before a business clnb.

City and county officials andleaders in rival political camps M.
were attempting tonight to deter-
mine What names Will armour- - nr.
the ballot at th final
Tuesday.

To ra 'unds to bring for-lea- drahe should continue as the party
Thoronnnn ih. nnnntnU e,n exchange student to Willam- -

Late Sports
(Continued from page 1)

AAU basketball champions, de-
feated the McBee Bakers of
Springfield, state AAU 'B' div-
ision champions, 6 6 to 32, to-
night. Sarpola scored 17 points
for the winners.

VANCOUVER, March
Vancouver Lions held off a last
period drive by Seattle Seahawks
tonieut to take the last eam of
the Pacific Coast Hockey league's
1939-4- 0 scnedule 7-- fi

HIGH 8CHOOL BASKETBALL
(Portland)
Roosevelt 22. Grant 21.
Lincoln 44. Franklin 34.
Jefferson 29. Washington 22.
vum 1Cre
seaiue rrep 42, coiumDia Freo

jii..xLAruus, Marcn 8.-f- P-

Johnny Hanschen. Minneapolis.
won a ten-rou- na aecision over

inoniy
i
ansae,

.
m. . raui.. . .

content... .naiistucu weignea x'j j 'j, MisKe
181.

L .MAHA. Neb., March S.-(J- P)-

, Vlncquerra 194 of Omaha.
ea out Jar Jonnson,

Norway. In the third round while
Paul Hartnek, Kenosha, Wis..
192, won an eight-roun- d decl- -
sion over Frank Rowsey, 174 H.
Los Angeles, in a double main
event fight program here tonight.
Both were scheduled eight round
bouts.

PHILADELPHIA, March
Tygh, 13 5, Philadel

phia, won a 10-rou- nd decision
over the veteran Frankie Wal
lace, 139, Cleveland, in the wlnd- -
up 0f a boxing show tonight.

Young Democrats
Plan Convention

Plans for participation in the
state convention at Corvallis,
April 26, 27 and 28, were dis
cussed last night at a meeting of
the Marlon county Young Demo- -
cat club. Lawrence N. Brown
presided.

Also present were Albert T
Keramer, state president of the
organization; Paul Plank of Eu
gene, vice-preside- nt for the first
congressional district
and Walter Hutchinson present
and past presidents for Washing I

ton county, and R. Wayne Stevens
and Gene Mahaffey, chairmen oftne Btate membership and speak
ers committees.

T. J. Brabec was elected treas
urer of the club.

Job Action Halts
Work at Dee Mill

aS?.?, .yV. arcn
"Job action," whicfi leaders saidwas not a strike, halted opera-tion- s

of the Oregon Lumber com-
pany mill at Dee today.

The company, union members
said, refused to discharge certain
workers who failed to pay union
aues ana no CIO member,walked out. Negotiations for resumption of work have been
siartea.

Life Savings Are Stolen
From Barn Hiding Place
ASTORIA, March

Da,AU3 ul az2w m currency ran- -
ianea irom a hiding place in JohnReynold.' barn today.

Reynolds, a Vernon ia restdnrtt
told State Police Sergeant Ken
weaiea tnat 44 120 bills and 3210 bills were missing.

SPECIAL
FOR

TONIGHT

Vf.rto7 Saiie7iPL.f9Am. March VR-

. -I- - I

apparently decided that the bitter
intra-part- y fight Involved in Bar
kley's threatened resignation had
best be avoided.

West Linn Grade
School Is Burned

WEST LINN, March
160,000 Sunset grade school here
was destroyed last night by a
boiler room fire.

The blaze apparently broke out
11 p. m.

A pumper from Oregon City
aided the West Linn fire depart-
ment which was unable to cope
with the rapidly-spreadin- g flames.
Only sections of the brick wall
remained standing. The school
was built in 1917.

Lower grade student, were as-
signed to the Sunset fire hall Mon-
day. Upper c 1 a a . e . resumed
studies at Willamette.

Smelt Run Heavy,
Still Increasing

PORTLAND. March -J- P)-lm
volume Increasing, the Sandy riv-
er smelt run continued upstream
today past more than 1000 dip-n-et

fera.
F. O. Haldeman. field repre-

sentative of the state game com-
mission, Mid the run ihowoH nn
sign of diminishing, although theman usn naa reached and en-
tered Gordon creek in the Sandy

u unusual occurrence.

Portland Firm's Bid low
,JTLAND- - March 8-.-

rr-uerv- eny and Rarer man.
XV??: "omitted a low bid of1208,034 here today for conatrnc-tio-nof a farm family labor camp,Um 1 1 M XTT -- 1it ana.

Last Time. Today
"COOO ENEMIES" . PIa.
"THE NIGHT RIDERS"

- Starts Sunday
"IN NAME ONLY"

Carole Lombard Carjr Grant
and .

"Miss
Pacific
Fleet" Ptfl

j . company's now defunct
4! SfiTZr Irrm ne,rPPer ofto cause malicious de--

Ti.i . i . ...neiKDi. wpirnr ava ba1a- - i

hair
skin

color,
color and

hair, S .h?;.:
istica win iJi .

"
"W aa UUL DU I J

The anthronoloarlat nnm
that there is no L
head sise and brain cipacUy

linSL'Zli!?!!:
chaVat!H.if..vif88'a r 'r rM

Call Board
ELSINORE

Today "Broadway Mel--
ody of 1940" with Fred
Astalre and Eleanor Pow- -
ell. Plus "March of Time,"
The Vatican of Plua XII.

CAPITOL
Today Jackie Cooper and

Betty Field in "Seventeen" inplus William Boyd a. Hop--
along Cassidy in "Show- -
down."

GRAND
Today John Steinbeck'.

"The Grape, of Wrath."
cSTATE

Tod. y "C at and theCanary" with Bob Hope
Paulette Goddard. Plus
"Kid From Kokomo" with
Pat O'Brien and Joan
Blondell.

Saturday midnight .hew
"Housekeeper's Daughter"
with Joan Bennett andAdolphe Menjou.

HOLLYWOOD
Today William Boyd a.

Ho p a 1 o n g cassidy in"Range War.! Plus "Is-
land of Lost lien" with
Anna May Wong and J.
Carrol Nalsh.

IJTJ 113

Ibo Greatest '

--

ii-" Hovel of Our
Tine!

: to property in connec--
, QOn With -- an attemnf i i
S; the coastal steamer W. R. Cham- -
M"CTHUJI, jr.

Wf mr I

W& Any

v.o., nm.1 im ar
I; rmmedie. Amailn 8UO-CE- 8

for 54 00 years la CHINA.S suttcr Itli what a4laeat torn
mf AfTIJCTKU dUor4ers.

karC laiir. fiver, kidney,
tvnurfe. . eenstlpatioa. alrera.uetM. rtnaiiiia, rail aB4

viaaaer. rr. . female
piatata

Charlie Chan
Chlaeee Herb Co.
at . B. rent. Office
aoera
except Baaday sal
Wedmsday, t If
s.m. 'ISt K. Coni'L St. Salem. Ore.

Dam
Jiruaie Wheinore and His Orchestra

FROM PORTLAND- -

COTTONWOODS
Al Benning.

and His Band
Tonight. Mar. 9th

Floor Show featuring "Pals
of the Golden West." Nora
Lou, singer & dancer; Lar-
ry Shaw, singer; Star, of
Harmony (featured with
O e n e Autry in "Roving
Tumbleweeds").

Ladies 25c Gents 40c

2 Mile. Northas Independent
at

m


